Dear Class of 2024,
Welcome to St. Francis Prep! You are about to begin the best 4 years of your life!!!….
High School should be an enjoyable and challenging experience. I write to you to give you some detailed
information regarding Interscholastic Sports at Prep. ALL FALL TRYOUTS THAT BEGIN IN AUGUST WILL
LAST FOR SEVERAL DAYS. Please try to arrange your availability accordingly. This notice will also be posted
on our webpage, www.sfponline.org. Please go to our athletics webpage
https://www.sfponline.org/sports_main.asp and scroll through the sports you are interested in for information.
The sports pages will be updated periodically.
There are 2 important prerequisites for sports tryouts located on the sports webpage sports resources:
1. The google form for CLASS of 2024 Incoming 9th graders: is located on the sports webpage
resources. It is very important that all athletes complete the google form.
https://forms.gle/TzwYUh7Ft2hWwAg9A
2. The sport medical exam form: is located on the sports webpage resources, download and print this
form. The physical for all sports must be done on or after JUNE 1st, 2020. If you have visited a doctor
for a physical before JUNE 1st, it will not be accepted for sports tryouts. If you intend on trying out for any
sport, please return the form completed and signed to the Nurse by AUGUST 1st. The nurses’ office is
open for sport physicals to be dropped off all of June and July. Return the form completed and signed by
you, your doctor, parent or guardian. Circle the sports you want to try out for on the form. All student
athletes must be cleared by the nurse in order to be eligible for all tryouts. Fill out the form completely to
avoid delays. https://www.sfponline.org/docs/PHYSICALFORM.pdf
3. Please note the FALL sports that have tryouts before the first day of school will LAST FOR SEVERAL
DAYS. For those sports that start after the first day of school, please check the website for your sport,
announcements on the TV screens located in the cafeteria and around the school. There are usually
informational meetings before the tryouts begin.
I wish you the best of luck in High School!
“High school is Four Years, St Francis Prep is forever!”
Sincerely, Sal Fischetti

Sal Fischetti

Chairperson, Health & Physical Education
Director, Driver Education & Athletics
St. Francis Preparatory School
sfischetti@sfponline.org

